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The University of Montana is offering special admission rates to the Grizzlies first 
home football game. 
A family rate promotion of $10 for reserved seating or $6 for general admission 
seating for the entire family will be in effect for Saturday's game with the University of 
South Dakota. 
In effect, with the purchase of two adult reserve tickets or two adult general 
admission tickets the kids \'Jill be allowed into the game free. Normal cost of adult 
reserve tickets is $5 per game. Regular price for general admission seating is $3 for 
adults. 
The game should prove to be an exciting one. South Dakota is undefeated through 
four games and is the nation's third-ranked College Division team. The Grizzlies are 
smarting from three straight road losses and will be o ~ 1t to bounce back with a \'lin. Last 
year Montana was winless on the road and the winner in three of four home games. 
All seating is sideline. The University will not set up the end zone bleachers 
this season. 
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